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THE BRITISH DENIZENS

In yotordays issue Tnn Indepen ¬

dent published an excerpt from thu
Hawaii Herald to the effect that no
English need apply for letters of
denization to tako up coffee laud
for they would not obtain them

This is true but the fault lies with
their own Government and not with
that of Hawaii In tho form of ap-

plication
¬

for denization by citizens
of all nationalities occurs the fol-

lowing salutarv prorioious which
every Goverumout has a right to de ¬

mand from all aliens in exchange
for tho estimable privileges accord
od to them

1 intend to establish my legal
domicile iu the Hawaiiau Islands
anil have no present intention of re-

turning
¬

to my native laud
And I further stipulate and bind

myself that iu case letters of Deii
zatiou are granted to mo that so
long as I reside in this country I

will renounce all right to appeal to
the Government of my native coun-
try

¬

for intervention on my bohalf for
any cause whatever

Now the Government of Great
Britain while her citizens as shown
by tho applications already filed ro
willing to accept the provision steps
in and says in effect We ate not
deprived of tho right of intervening
on behalf of our uitizeus whether
they wish it or not if in our judge
ment it is to the interests of British
subjects generally or these citizens
individually that we should so inter- -

veno

Hence tho deadlock for it can-

not
¬

be expected that the Huwauau
Government will grant privileges
upon a contract which the Superior
Power of Great Britain holds to bo
practically null and void on the
part of her subjects

The Independent must in this in ¬

stance support the Goverumout for
holding ou to tho last vestigo of its
rights as a Sovereign State even
although they who have framed
Biioh a manly dictum are bartering
away its independence as rapidly
as they eau

Further it appears to us that
Great Britan already has her haud
full iu rogard to those British sub ¬

jects who were unjustly incarcerated
in 1895 aud who apparently require
her strong assistance and it might
be as well for hor to redress injuries
already received boforo huutiug for
grounds for fresh troubles merely to
bring her great name prominent in

doing an net of injustice to those
who aro perfectly content to absolve
themselves from her lukewarm
guardiauehip

Wo aro debarred from oritioising
any ulterior motives of policy whioh
may Ho behind these provision for
not only are they applicable to all
nationsand not merely to Grunt B tt
oiu alone but a number of British sub-

jects
¬

are willing to accept letters of
Denization ou tho terms proposed
by the Hawaiiau Government

Groat Britain has lost her op-

portunity
¬

in those islands Had she
acted a manly prt in 1892 aud 1893

she might now be listened to with
some show of respect as it is tho
courtesy and affection onep shower¬

ed upon her by our Islanders is

slowly ohilling and freezing until
th re will soou bo n frigid Klon
dykoiau stare of nou rcuoguition
followed by antagonism
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A PiiOTJLlAtt CASE

There have been from time to
time com plaints made by people
who havo not received letters ad ¬

dressed to them whou they woro
due and tho 1ost OQlco has openly
been charged with tampering with
the mail

Yesterday a man accused of lottor
stenling was tried in tho District
Court aud discharged the Magis-

trate holding that there was not suf ¬

ficient evidence to convict The
case will bo of general interest to
the letter expectiug nnd letter-writin-

public who respond to names
not unusual in an Eugliih speaking
community

Mr James E Thompson a re ¬

spectable gentleman who has re ¬

sided hero for some time expected
at Christmas time a lottor from his
wife who is iu San Francisco aud
was at the time iu delicate health
Mr Thompson was naturally very
anxious lo hear from his wife and
was very disappointed when calling
at the Post Cilice to be told that
thine was no lottor for him He
called again aud again but no letter
could bo found Finally he learned
that a man named James HTnomp
sou had received tho letter at the
Post Olllco by mistake nnd hnd
read it although knowing that it
was not addressed to him had re ¬

tained possession of it aud bad had
tho impudenco to answer it By a
recent mail Mr James E Thomp
son received a letter from his wife
in which she staged that ho must
havo recoived a letter from her by
Christmas and enclosing the letter
which she had recoived from Jxmes
H Thompson in which lid actually
had the audacity to atk her for
her photograph

Mr James E Thompson was
naturally iu a very plraaut frame
of miud when he received that in-

formation aud as luck would havo
it he met the other Thompson uu
Fort street Words followed by
blows were tho natural result of the
meeting aud one of Marshal Browns
foinesi arrested the two men for

affray
Tli case was tried in the Distriet

Court General Hartwell appearing
for James H Thotnpsou and Mr A

Eosn for Mr James E Thompson
Both men were found guilty of af-

fray
¬

and fined
James H Thompson wns then ar ¬

rested for violatiug Sec G Chap 17
of the Penal Code which roads
Taking and detaining secreting

and destroying any lottor belong-
ing

¬

to another person
Tho evidence showed that tho

mau did receive the letter addressed
to the complainant from tho Post
Ofiice that he did opeu it read it
aud instead of returuiug it markod
opeued by mistake he kept it and

responded to it in a letter to Mrs
James E Thompson

Tho haudwriting on tho letters
addressed to James E Thompson
from his wife is peculiarly distinct
and elegant aud thero was absolute ¬

ly uo excuse for themistako of the
other Thompson especially as he
has no wife or baby in Sau Fran-
cisco

¬

and could not expect any
letter from such non existing boings

Tho magistrate however dis
charged tho man with a severe lec-

ture
¬

to be more careful in the future
with other peoples mail We do
not wish to criticize the deoisiou of
our wise magistrate but wo are 11

ing to gamble ou it that iu Snu Frnn
uisco aud elsewhere Mr Jamos H
Thompson would have got it where
tho ohieken got the axo

People who aro disappointed when
oxpeuted letters do uot matorializo
hnd better watoh tho othor felli wa

with th same uames in tho future
Tno P 0 may also use a little mtro
care

A IOOD INSPECTOR

At tho mooting of tho Board of
Health yesterday the quest iou of
inspection of food camo up and Dr
Emerson aud others urged tho ap-

pointment
¬

of a food inspector

Mr W O Smith did not think
that there was any immtdiate neces ¬

sity for such an ofliuor nnd thought
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i it uns a good proposition to refrain
from entering upon those iunova
lions till the uocessity for action be
camo apparent

Thero cau be no doubt that the
inspection of food by a compotent
olBulal will be of groat bouofit to the
community but tho trouble is I hat
theso fads aro always being carried
to extremes and shortly after we
gt a food inspector appointed the
public will be stiff Ting from nervous
prostration in their efforts of finding
out what thoy cau eat without ruin-
ing

¬

their health according to tho
food inspector

Wo remombor a short while ago
when tho rord was given out
dont driuk milk tuborculosis

We shuddered tho cows shuddered
some more aud woro killed and
millt of tho same quality that uo
and our forefathers existed on and
enj yed was tabooed

Then camo tho warning bewaro
of your butter it is oleomargarine
More shuddering and tho people
who use tho peculiar compound
called lard turned their noses at the
pure olid certainly not unhealthy
oloomargarino and butter was uo
longer used as human food

California apples aro dipped in
Crotou oil said the food inspect ¬

ing press aud all casen of diarrticui
typhoid and gastrte fevers were laid
at the door of the oiy applt even
iu cases where the cufferera n ver hat
tasted the fruit which had cau od
the first family row iu the world
The coffee we drink is burnt wheat
although we are a great coffee coun-
try

¬

The whicky giu samhoo aud
ski are all adulterated Tho fish
although inspected may contain
some germs of dii onse aud if the
fond inspecting crank keep on we
will neither bo alil to eat or drink
exuept M the terrible ritk of our live
aud digestion

And yet thoro are a number of
rather hoalUy old men and women

Rugs
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around town who have reached a
good old age iu line health although
thero no food inspectors in town
aud they ato aud drank very much
the same as wo do only more

To inspect tho food served in the
OhinoBe restaurants would be a wise
move But then the food served
there is daily inspected by tho hun ¬

dreds who pay 15 to 25 conts for the
privilege of testing a meal

liduouiou

To educate a man is to form an
individual who leaves nothing be-

hind
¬

him to oducato a woman is to
form future generations

Let the luscious South winds
Broatho tho lovers sighs

Whilt fho lazv gallants
Bask iu ladies eyes

What does h but soften
Heart aliko and pen

Tis the hard gray weather
Breeds hard English men

Kingsl y

What Jones Did

What did Jones do after ho in-

sulted
¬

tilt jildgt-
S xty days I understand Chi
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BUPSES RUN TO THE HATES
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Carpets

Timely
mMMM1

Topics

Honolulu Jan 18D8

This week we u k thu at

tention of agents
mill owners ateamermon ant
all others using- steam powew

to tho ANTI ALORI
BOILER and

ST BAM PIPE
for which wo havo heen up

pointed agents A saving o

20 percent in fut 1 is guaran j

teed by the use of this Cover

ing 100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square

feet of mi fuco one half inch

thick It is the best
in the market and

is endorsed by the sotihcrn
Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific f oast Under ¬

writers S F San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve
ment Co an i by many otl ers
It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Haudware Company Ltd
Jentlvmen Wh havH used the

prmiuits ol the Anti caloric Coji
pany ou the boiler of ill Wniale

le aud have found them Grst class
on so eay to manipulate that the
er vices of a plasterer were not
il to make n nwit anil substantial

job Yours very tmlv
A W Kleou

Supt Egnr 1 1 5 N Co

riw Bfiwuiian Co Uj

2Grf Four Stkket

ledspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially the Holiday
Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thins Xmas Gifts
kMvM

plantulion

PLASTER
COVKKIN

insulating

compound

HarawarB

for

for

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

Ll B- - 3KE3IL The Peoples Provider

Sole Atfrois for WHEELER WILSON and DOMHSTIC Sewing Machines


